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I believe in God the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth;
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And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord:
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead, and buried;
the third day he rose from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father
Almighty;
from thence he shall come to judge the quick and
the dead.
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I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
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Manna House Food Pantry
Thanksgiving boxes of Hope
September - November
Register Online for Assistance,
Donate, or Volunteer
to Serve 1,500 Families
** $10.00 gift will sponsor not 1 but
2 boxes **
www.mannahouserincon.org
P.O. Box 633 Rincon, GA
912-826-2037
If you would like to sign up for Altar Flowers,
you can call the office (728-3332) or go to our web page at
Bethesdaum.com and look for the tab for Altar Flowers
If you would like to donate to “People Helping People”
there will be a collection container by the social hall
doors.
It is available on
Wednesday and Sundays.
Thank You!
October’s most needed items:
Laundry detergent, Tooth paste, Tooth brushes,
Deodorant, Household cleaners

CARD DRIVE
We are participating in a card drive for the ship
Theodore Roosevelt, which got home in July
from a horrific deployment because of COVID.
They are headed back out for another deployment soon and will be gone over the holidays.
So this will be difficult for these sailors again!
5200 Christmas cards are needed!!
Each card will be hand delivered to a sailor on
board on Christmas Eve.
You can write a short note but keep it general.
Do not address it to a specific person or gender.
Put the card in an envelope and tuck
in the flap. (don’t seal it)
On the front write:
To a TR sailor, from home
We will have a drop box in the social hall to
put the cards in.
If you have any questions call Sarah Pierce at
912-856-6635.

